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C E. Redfield
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in First National Bunk building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Office in Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. S. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

C M- - Charlton
'ATTORNEY AT LAW

NOTARY PUBLIC
Collections promptly attended to.

Heppner, - - . Oregon.

S. A. D. Gurley,
A TTORNE Y-- A T-L-

A W.

Practicioner in all S ate and
Federal Courts.

ARLINGTON - OREGON

A. MaMory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FILINU8.
Collections made on reasonable terms,
Otlic e at residence on Chase street.

. Govt r tment land script for sale.

D. E- - Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and notes in his
hands and get your money out of them
tbem. Makes a specialty of hard collec-
tions.

Office in J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler
-- DENTIST

Teeth Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty-Painles-

Extraction,.. . .

Heppner - - Oregon.

G. B. Hatt
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Shaving, - 15 Cents
Hair Cutting, 25 "

Shop, Matlock Corner, Heppner, Oregon.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-clas- s

and . satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has Inst been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his

. friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

Flaxxty of Hay stXkd. n for Sals
Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Serivner's and
A. M. Gunu's blacksmith shops.

L.IUEHTY MAHKET
THE OLD SHOP!

Is the place to go to get your fine pork
and lamb chops, steaks and roasts.

Fish Every Friday.
Pine sugar-cure- d hams and bacon. Pure leaf

lard, kettle-rendere- old style. Highest casn
price paid for at stock.

Bock 4. Mathews.

(YON cirY

Stage Line
B. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
Talley, Canyon City mining district, Burns anu
other interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Dally, Sunday ex-

cepted, at 6:30 a. to. Arrive at Canyon City
in 24 hours.

Leave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp-
ner in 24 hours connecting with trains.

HlPPNKA TO MILKS FABI

Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OlFTHE WORLDBOUGHT AND SOLD

Pnlloltlnna maAa rxn all r.nlnisAn n o.i n n. a .r.liio n . A ,,At,,1 A A tOK iWl

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated
China ware & Queens ware At

ing of the city has worked a mag.
ical effect in its general . health-fulnes- s.

General Wood has been a favor- -
ite with the president and 6sems
also to be well appreciated by the
Cubans, as they believe in him.
His confidence in Lieutenant
Brooks speaks much in- - that
officer's favor. As assistant ad
jutant general he baa now the- - rank
of captain of volunteers. While
not muon infatuated, with- - life in
Cuba, Captain Brooks finds service
under General Wood enjoyable,
though his regiment has left Cuba
since the war--' ended. It is now
stationed at Indian. Territory. He
will soon return to Santiago, leav
ing hia family at Fort' Meyer, It
is satisfaction to know that an
Oregon boy bred and born stands
so well and commands so much
tespect. There is no expanse of
army style in bis appearance, but
he seems-jus- t as-a- Oregon boy
should. Tbey say that intermittent
Cuban fevers have reduced him
somewhat, but he looks hearty and
strong.. How long he may remain
in Cuba will depend on the health
he cau. maintain durir g the coming
rainy season.

Leaving the parade and - dwell-
ings of officers,, we' walked on
through the grounds and past
other buildings and residences to
the very verge of the bluff that
overlooks the Potomac, affording a
view of th city for miles beyond.
Highest of all earth's monoliths is
that monument to Washington
that towers aloft, dominating all
DeBiaes. spread on- - tne rising
ground beyond it, the city broadly
reaches. The wounderful oapiton
and its majestic dome are in the
background. It is a scene well
worth seeing. The river, its shores,
its bridge, its islands, and all the
world beside ' looking on. Most
beautiful of all when nature is
throwing off the garb of winter to
don the robes of spring.

We took another trolley line
that led up Pennsylvania avenue
and past the finest public grouuds
and squares and their historic
monuments, we were soon iu the
city. It was dusk. Washington
square was literally thronged with
romping coildren and the menu-me- nt

had a festoon of youngsters,
clad in all colors and all blending
together, grouped around its base.
Then came' Lafayette square with
the same conditions. It was a
ride to enjoy and then to dream f.

W e rushed past the white house,
the war department, the treasury,
then up the avenue of all avenues
and were soon home.

If the Philippine rebellion goeB
topieoes.as late news intimates,
those eminent philanthropists who
have been wasting their sympa-
thies on Aguinnldo, et a!., will have
to get some other fad to take to
and talk of. It is worse than
shameful that educated men,
Americans, who ought to be patri-
ots and loyal to their country,
should let their anarliog souls
defend the treachery of those Fili-
pinos and forget that we are in
honor bound to defend the inter-est- s

of those we have conquered.
They should never be forgiyen.
The death roll is as much due to
them as to Filipino bullets:

S. A. Clarke.

liv Block Report Published.
Tbe Live Htook Eoterprise, of New

Orleans, ia enterprising, indeed. It baa
Introduced a novelty in prosaio atock re-

porting. It gives market conditions in
verae. Here are some rhymes taken
from a late Issue:

Milk cows still in good demand;
Beeves and yearlings oo a stand
Buckling calves are sure to land,
Sheep are dull and still on hand ;

Hogs are right and price grand ;

Music furnished by the band.
Keceips of beef extremely light;
Milk cow prices out of sight.
Calves and yearlings selling right;
Mm tied hogs be sure to slight,
t'ornfeda active outlook bright.
Hheep, If fat, and not too light,
Shippers, be here Thursday night

Blamarok'e Iron Nerve
Was the result of bis splendid bealib.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where atomacb, liver, kid-
neys and bowels are oat of order. If
you want tbese qualities and tbe auoonts
they bring, use Dr. Klng'a New Life
filia. ihey deve'op every power of
brain aod body. Quj 25 eente at fjlo-CD- tB

Drag Co'l.

Pendleton Soldier Boy in Manila Tells of the
Oregon Regiment's Fight.

In a letter to bia motber, Mrs. Sbull
of thia oity, Dean Shrill, one of tbe com
pany D boys who went to tbe Philippines
to fight tbe Filipinos, writes io thia in

teresting manner, says tbe East Ore--
gonian:

The boyg in company D are all well
and jubilant over tbe victories they have
achieved. We fully expected - Malolos
would be tbe laet stand tbe rebels would
mate, but tbey evidently have not been
whipped to a finish. Oa the 25th was
tbe hardest fight aa yet, nine killed and
66 wounded in the Orscon regiment.
Out of our company, one killed, eight

ouDded. Tbe bulleta flew like bail all
day lotig, It was auything but pleasant,
I 888 ure you, but one seta aoouatomed
to almost anything.

When Aguinaldo surrenders (for sur
render be must, and that right aooo) and
tbe transport heaves in eight tbat oarriea
us aorosa the old Pacific to far off Ore-

gon, it will be tbe supreme moment of
our lives, but we do not propose to give
up tbe eblp until we eeonrely bold the
winninig cBrd, and I am Bare that time
is not far off.

We have been serving under General
Wbeaton, of tbe flying brigade, and I,
for one, can testify to bis fighting quali-

ties, for be certainly is a fighter. We
have not had our shoes off for two weeks,
only to take our bath. General Wbeaton
issued an order today to the effect tbat
the Oregon regiment would not be
ordered out oo the firing line again , aa
we bad done our part of tbe fighting; but
we will serve da train guards, for a time,
at least. Dean bHULL.

TUB F10UTINQ 8 BOON 1) OREGON.

They Charge Aorosa an Open Field In the
ery Teeth of a Btorm of Manser liead.

The East Oregonian published tbe
following taken from tbe Manila Ameri-

can, published at Manila, Marob 29tb:
"Bay, stranger, did you see the Ore--

gona make tbat charge Saturday morn
ing, when so many of them went down
under tbe withering fire from theenemyf
You did not? Well, then, you missed
something worth- - a journey around the
world to see. You may read of it now
and iu years to oome, for history will re'
oord no more brilliant work, but aa long
aa you live yon will never fully know
what tbe love of country and borne will
inspire brave men to do. , Qo out oyer
tbe field and note tbe positions of tbe
Second Oregon regiment and tbe enemy's
entrenohments, especially the latter with
tbeir shot-defyin- g strength; stand there
and imagioe you bear tbe bugle cull to
arms and see tbe blue shirts rise like
magic from behind tbeir entrenohments
and charge aorosa tbe open field in tbe
very leetb of Mauser lead. Note tbat
tba enemy ia completely under oover,
with every advantage on their side, aa
they fire volley after volley iuto tbe line
of charging blue shirts at short range.
See men from the Webfoot state fall
under tbe murderoua bail aod still
others keep a oomlDg without thought of
turning back, brave men, true soldiers,
being shot down by tbe well protected
rebels, and still obarging right up into
their very strongholds. And see, as tbe
line of blue gets nearer, tbe enemy's
position beoomes too hot and tbey break
and run.

' See tbem fall, for Oregona have car-

ried Old Glory on to viotory I

"(Jo buck over tbe field and helpeucoor
tbe wounded aod carry off the dead.

"If you can imagine this you may gain
a very faint idea of tbe really nobis
work tbat regiment did."

BOUTHBHN ORKOON RAILROAD.

Its Plans Are Unfolded by Salt Lake
Tribune.

Evening Telegram.

In describing available mountain
passes io Oalifornia aume weeks ago, tbe
Hall Lake Tribune referred to the as

and Pitt river route. Alturas ia in
tba northeast ooruer of tbe elate aod a
railroad ia now being constructed from
tbe terminus of the N- 0. k O. (Heno
branch) northwest in tbe direction of
the town of Alturaa, wbioh by tbe way,
if near tbe Modoc lava beds, where tbe
massaore of Canby aod Maacbam io Ibe
early '70s look plaoe.

Just north of Modoc oouoty is Ibe
rich aod level Lake county, Oregoo,
aod to tbe right of the latter the equally
level Harney and Malbeur counties.

Weiaer ia in Idaho, but it is jus! over
the river from tbe last named oounty
and ia about 270 miles from Alturas,
Cal. Southeastern Oregon is without
railroad facilities; in faot, there is an
area of 45,000 square miles in Ibis stats
alone not penetrated by tbe bauds of
steel.

The north and sooth line through East-
ern Oregon has frequently been spoken
of and ita feasibility explained at length.
Nothing has been said of tbe project
lately, but taking several things into
consideration, it is evident tbat Mr.
liall is fully aware of the great possibil
ities before him aod wben the time
oomes be will start south from Weiser.
He is a farsigbtsd man and Is backed by
solid Eaaterners, wbiob have abundantly
proved by what baa already been aeoom
plisbed on tbe Paolflo St Idaho Northern.

Dyspepsia enred. Hhilob's Yitalizer
immediately relieves aour atomacb, oom -

ing up of food distress, and ia tba great
kidney and liver remedy. rjoldbvOou -
ter ft Warreo. v

Following is complete dooket for tbe
session of oircuit oourt, to convene here
on Monday next :

CBIMINAIi DOCKET.

State of Oregon vs. Con and V. R.
MoGooagill Q. W. Pbelps attorney
for defendant.

SQTJITT DOCKET.

Henry Wheeler vb Wm Brenner Ellis
& Brown attorneys.

J. F. Crosby, guardian, rs A Graham
Ellis & Brown attorneys.
Q W Swaggart's assignment G W

Kea attorney.
Jas Doherty vs J B Sperry et al

Ellis & Phelps attorneys.
W P 8nyder vs W Stewart and J W

Morrow.
S S Bodine, administrator, vs 0 Fil- -

kins Kelly ft Curl and Ellis & Phelps
attorneys;

0 E Farnswortb vs Jas Jones, admin
istrator, et al O E Redfield attorney.

W P Lord et al vs Jas Jones, admin
istrator, et al U E Redfield attorney.

R and A H Allen vs Lizzie Allen et al

Ellis ft Pbelpe attorneys.
B Parker and P Gleanon ys N Jenkins

and F Brenner Ellis & Pbelps attorneys.
B Parker and P Gleason vs N Jenkins,

gnardiun, Ellis ft Phelps attorneys.
W H Royoe vs W S Conner Ellis &

Phelps attorneys.
I N Sargent vs Foster Adams Hunt

ington ft Wilson attorneys.
Margaret Vou Oadow vs Wm Von

Oadow 8 A D Gurley attorney.
Tbe Dalles Lumber Co vs C E Ranous
Ellis ft Phelps attorneys.
W B Ewlng vs 0 A Rhea et al S A D

Gurley attorney.
J W Morrow vs A M Peterson Mor

row ft Rea attorneys.
Wm Hughes vs T Daid and J Mo- -

Oullougb Morrow ft Rea attorneys.
0 M MoKitrick vs H Wade 0 E Red-fiel- d

attorney.
8 E Dunoan vb Maggie Looney and

E G Sperry Ellis ft Pbelps attorneys.

J W Morrow vs J F Royoe Morrow
& Rea attorneys.

3 I Carson vb 0 0 Curtis Ellis ft
Pbelps attorney a.

R Allen vb Lizzie Allen Ellis ft
a

Phelps attorneys.
E R Swinburne vb 0 T Walker Ellis

& Pbelps attorneys.
Mat Halvorsbn va J P Loonie Ellis ft

Phelps attorneys.
J. W. Kerns vs 8 P Florence Ellis

ft Pbelpa attorneys.
L Keuuey vb Myrtle Kenney 0 M

Charlton attorney.
M B Potter vb L A Sboilbridje 0 E

Redfield, attorney.
Ioamioda Slavens vs i W Elevens

0 E Redfield attorney.
John Bode vs Minnie Bode 0 E Bed- -

field attorney.
W B Ewing vs 0 A Rhea, Gurley and

Redfield attorneys.

LAW DOCKET

D E Gilman vs T J Merrill-Bro- wn ft
Redfield attorneys.

Farmers Bank, of Wee ton va D 0
Barlow Brown ft Redfield attorneya.

J A Nelson vs W A Anderson et al
Brown ft Redfield attorneya.

W. ti. Ewing vs 0 A Rhea S A D
Gurley attorney.

Frauk Keller vs Dell Knowllon
Ellis ft Pbelps attorneys.

Tbe Bank of British Columbia va N B
BetUDdofT al al 0 E Redfield attorney.

Tbe Winnebago' National Bank of
Rookfordvs E 0 Frey Ellis ft Tbelpa
attorneys.

John M O Spencer vs J B Sperry
S B Huston attorney

Wm E Hiatt vb Joseph McLaughlin
et al Fee ft Rambold attorneya.

J A Hager vb V R MoGonagell 0 E
Redfield attorney.

Wm Peodland vs James Jones, Ad

ministrator of tba estate of Nelson Jones
Ellis ft Tbelps attorneys.
Ed Rood vs A 8 and M 0 Coobran

Ellia ft Pbelpa attorneys.
D A Hamilton vs Willis Stewart 0 E

Redfield attorney.
Philip Trenton vb J M Cueick J

W Morrow ft, G W Rhea attorneys.
Merchants National Bank, Portland

vs J M Day 0 E Redfield attorney.
C A Rhea vb D B Leatberi- -0 E Red- -

field attorney.
J A Wnolery vs H Cummiogs 0 E

Redfield attorney.
First National Bank, Heppner va A M

Peterson--- 0 E Redfield attorney.
Willis Bros vs A M Peterson OE

Redfield attorney.
PO Thompson vs H Philips 0 E

Redfield attorney.
D E Gilman va A Crsbtree--C E Red- -

field attorney.
Honeymau, DeHart ft Co vs J II Rich--

ardsoti Bpeuoer, Uadwell and Rea at
torneya.

Brown ft flugbas vs C H Beymer 0
E Redfield attorney.

W O and OA Minor vb 0 H Beymer
0 E Red field attorney.
8 P Garrigues vs 0 H Beymer 0 E

Redfield attorney.
Coffin Bros vb P Hopkins S A D

Gurley attorney.
J A Woolery vs A M Peterson Ell S

ft Pbelps attorneys.
E W Rbea ft Co vs J G Nea'e- n- 0 E

Redfield attorney.
E S Keitbley vs Mat Half nsen 0 E

Redfield attorney.
n K Paul j T W Monran 3 E Red- -
. , .i,.i

i D E Gilman n 0 J Ooi- -O E IWflold
attorney,

illiam

OREGON BOYS AS SOLDIERS
ON SEA OR LAND.

Radient Spring, at Ita Best-- A Viait
With Lieutenant Broods,' an

Oregon Boy Misplaced
Sympathy for Aguinaldo

and His Followers.

(Special Correspondence to the Oaxette.)

Washington, May 4, 1899 It is
a satisfaction to know that Oregon
bag her sons in the service of the
country wherever there have bat.
tlea been fought on sea or land;
and that these same sons of our
state huve done their share to up
hold the honor of the state and of

the nation that is, of the flag.

Last Saturday, io company with
Mr. and Mrs. Gilfrey, I made an

other trip to Fort Meyer to visit
Lieutenant Brooks and his family,
whose home is on the beautiful
parade ground overlooking the
Patomac, with the oapitol city
reaching far beyond and all its
grand edifices and noble monu
ments rising from the farther
shore in the distance.

April has been striding along
towards spring; the world- - has
grown beautiful again; all nature
smiled with sunshine and was
wonderful with bloom and verdure.

The trolley left us at George
town; then crossing the Potomao
by the aqueduct bridge, we viewed

the river shore all turned to liv-

ing green, with dog-woo- d blooms
in sight every where. It was but a
few minutes ride to Fort Meyer
from Georgetown,:.' all the way
through woods and wilderness of
native sthrubbery that just now is
coming into the gr"M-?u- moods of
spring. The day was perfect we
were soon landed close by the
officers' quarters at Ibe parade
ground.

A minute's walk took us to the
row of offioers' residences, where
we found Lieutenant Brooks and
his charming family. The lien- -

tenant himself, bronzed and beard
ed, shows the effect of the Santi-
ago climate and oft recurring at-

tacks of fever. It is a year since
he left for the Cuban campaign.
He was in the battles fought at the
taking of Santiago, but came out
without a scratch. His comments
on the campaign were interesting
and would be instructive if told,
but were not intended for publica-
tion. There has so much trouble
been caused by breach of confi-

dence of the kind, that it is as well
to make no report or comment.

Lieutenant Brooks was not spe
cially impressed by the character
and performance of the Cuban
army or its commandeiB. While
he made no disparagement or vig
orous comment, it was easy to see
that to officers of the regular army
tne Unban style of warfare was
not considered the genuine article.
Tne fact ras that the world never
saw a more farcial warfare than for
'Cuba libra". Cuba is free, all

the same; but the farce would still
be going on if the Maine catastro- -

pby bad Dot got mixed op with the
business. Then the farce became
a tragedy; war came id earnest and
in a way that Spaniard or Cuban
was never used to.

Lieutenant Edward C. Brook
seems about 38 years old. He en

tered the military academy as a
cadet July, 1882; was appointed 2d

lieutenant of the 8th cavalry July,
1886, ou graduating, which was a
compliment to bis course at the
academy. lie was promoted to
1st lieutenant .March, 1893, and
assigned to the 6th cavalry.

When the war came, a jear ago,

he went with part of hi regiment
to Cuba, where General Wood de-

sired his services on bis staff, to
which he was appointed Septem-

ber, 1893, with rank of assistant
adjutant-genera- l, and captain of
volunteer. This Las pleasantly
identified him with General Wood

and bia successful work at Santi
ago, that has so improved the san
i alioa of (bat city. There is no
sewer io iU limits, but there is
natural drainage from the slope of

And by the way they have anything you can call for in the line of
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.

GO WHERE YOU CAIN GET HAT YOU WANT.

That 14-Ye-
ar Old

at Kohn's Best,"
.... On Tap Down at The ... .

TELEPHONE SALOON
a II it hawk goods a a

, New Stand, City Hotel Building,

XCTW TlIvIyARD, rro.
Good Goods....
Fair Prices.- -: l

A- T- -
T. R. HOWARD'S.

,. ;
' Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
l Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees. mmm

T. R. HOWARD,
20 11.60
55 4 0
85 4.75
75 5.50

3 6.00
102 8. 00
104 g.OO

WHOSE BUSINESS IS IT?
If a man's in love that's bis bnsiness;
If a ftirl'a in love that's her bosiness;
If they get married it's onr bnsioeaa

to furnish tbeir brine from kitchen to parlor as we carry moat complete stock c

Furnitarc, Carpets, Mattings, Wall Paper, Stoves, Ranges, Graniteware, Tinware, Ek

And it.ijour bneioeas to drop in, examine goods and get prices.

WELLS & CO., Heppner, Or.

Hard man
Monument ...
Hamilton
Lor.g Creek...
Fox Valley...
John Day
Canyon City..

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.
Not-Ha- ving stocked np this line with new

covered coaches and good teams I am prepared
give first-clas- s service to the public.

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STA6ELINE

FARE FROM ARLINGTON TO
Fossil (60 miles). ..15 00. ..Round trip 19 00

KayrUle (Similes). 4 00. . . . . Round trip 7 00

Condon (39 miles)., too ....Round trip (00
Clem (28 miles).... 200. ....Round trip 150

OlcxfM miles) 150. ....Round trip J 50

Spring is zre
Purify your Blood and enjoy it.

Sloeum's Sarsaparilla
With iodide of potassium will do it to perfection.

Largest bottle of Sarsaparilla on the market.

Price $1,00,
Stage lesves Arlington every morning

(Sunday excepted) at 6 o'clock; is due
at Condon ai 3 p. m. and arriv ee at Foa-a- il

at 7 p. m.
Comfortable covered ooscbef IB a 08re

n, Mpefi93Q1 driven. Slocum Drug Co. ODPOSitG FOSt 0II1C6.


